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Fellow PVSers

For those ofyou who missed the Annual Meeting so graciously hosted by Barbara and Frcd Leonhardt, please welcome
Mariryn Clark and Dave Devilbiss as new members , and Mike Strand as a continuing member of PVS'S Executive
Committee. David Abraham will continue as Vice President and yours truly will continue as President.

I wish to thank outgoing Excom members John Smith and Barbara Leonhardl fof their service, and acknowledge the
ongoing service of the following individuals whose collective efforts make PVS a gaeat club:

> David Abraham; VP and Program Planning Committee Chair
> Jessma Blockwick Midweek Activities Chair
> John Brunelli; momber Executive Committee
> Ray JonEs; Treasurer
> Bob MaD( SkiTrip Comm'ttee Chair
> Jan Mar* Toot Editor
> Ray McKinley; Program Chair and member Executive Coftmittee
> Vvilma Sharer; Membership Chair
> Mike Strand; member Executive Committee and By]aws Revision Committee Chair
> Dottie Villers; Secretary and member Executive Committee

The Program Planning Comm:tiee has been very active and has planned a variety of summer activiiies. These include a
summer ski trip to Portillo, a chamber orchestra concert, severa! biking trips, a likely visit to the new Air & Space Museum
at Chantilly with a guided tour of ihis giant facilily, and more. You will nole an announcement by the Progfam Planning
Commiitee in this Toot to the eflect that some more doers would be welcomed on this committee.

qeg

Editods note: Please noE utgent deadlnes and 'happening-real-soon" events.

l- Ski trip to Chile in A.rg. NOW is the time to sign up. &Litrllgdjelely. NOTE Deadline
2- Chamber orchestra - May 9 See inside for details OR cal,David. Tickeis stillavailable.
3 -ldeadowla* Gardens hike - May 11
4 -Radio City Music Hal{ in Nov. Sharels need to know now Family and friands welcome.

ffiSrurs-aLv M€ETTNG
At the Vogonis'

Moy 18 ot 7:30 PAA
11925 Ledger Rock Ct.

Poiomac, MD
3 0 1  - 8 3 8 - 5 5 4 5
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Directions to Vaqonis' 11925 Ledgerock Court

Elq4_yllgjda - From 495 N., take,River Road exit towards Potomac.
right at light onto Falls Road. Go another 2.3 miles and lurn Left onto

301-838-5545

Proceed 3 miles tum
(se almost there.,.)

From Silver Sorino - From 495 N, bear right towards 270 N. Take 1sl exit and lum right onto
Old Georuetown Road. Make left at next light onto Tuckerman Lane, proceed 3.7 miles. Tum
left at lighi onto Falls road, proceed 0.3 mi, lurn right onto (see atmost there..,

From GaitheEburo - From 270 S. take Falls Road exit towards Potomac. Proceed 2.3 miles
and turn right onto (see atmost there...)

,.,Nmost lhere: Glen Road (ncd S.Glen Rd), go another 0.7 mi. and tum right onlo
Gregerscroft. Make 3rd right onto Ledgerock Ct. We're towards the end of the court on the
right.

P ROGRAjrtr PI.ANNING COM M ITT EE SEEKING MEMBERS

This ad hoc committee, now about a year old, has struggled to implement as
many of the membership's survey-reported new activit ies as possible. we've
fallen short though, due to an insufficient number of activists with the time and
abil ity to champion some of these possible events. While there's work going on
presently, and one exciting new event is being announced in this issue of Toot,
we want to increase our activisim and bring you Eany more opportunities for
co l lee t ive  en joyment .

To make this goal reality, we need your help. After all, this is a club run by
volunteers, and we just neeil a few more who are wil l ing to be proactive, keen
and ready io make things happen for the members' benefit. This does not
require a large time commitment; we only hold very few meetings, and it 's
lots of fun when you've got a great event to announce and eonduct, earning the
one and only reward, the gratitude of your friends.

A call (3o1 Sgo-7612) or an email (dg g abraham @ earthlink. net) wil l be much
a'Precrareo' 

Bf,;ii**;fo-o"*

ECLIPSE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
SEASON FINALE

Mav 9. 3pm, at Bradley Hills Presbyterian Churcb
6601 Bradley Blvd in Bethesda. Sylvia Alimena, will perform an "as vou like it"
concert, favorites chosen by the loyal audience and with some special su4>rises for all
kinds o{ tastes. A reception follows the concert.

We will have speci4lly reserved seats, and tlte price of adrnission
is a special $ 15per persoo payable by cash or check at the door.

Please let David Abraham krrow (dg3c!ra!alr@ca4b1i4.nel or 307 530-7612)
so that a seat may be held for you-
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COIITACT u,ILIA SHABER

12404 Bea Sf*in?Road
Potomac, MD 20854

Pbon€: l0l 975941I
Fac 301-9633226

Radio City Christmas
Spectacular

S aturday, N ov emb e r 1 3, 2004

Eye Tov aad Trave(

Radio City Christmas
Spectacular

America's most beloved holiday
theafical, The Radio City CbristtDas
Spectacular, staring lho Rockets,
retums to Rrdio City Music l{all
Feaffiing new elernents as well as
fraditional favorites! such as 'The

Psrade oftte Wooden Soldiers" and
"Ihe Livi{g Nativit}".

Your rip includes:

. Deluxe Eye Motor coa.h Eanspdbrion<eparttng 7:ooAM-atrivring Radio Ciry Music Ha[ - r t:30 AM

Aus depanrrre at or near the Beltway

. Tkket to lhe sholrrcrchestra.-lroo PM to 230 PM

. 2:30-5:00 PM]lmetoSghtreeo.stloP

. Bll!will leaveRadio City Mul'r Hall at 5:OOPM

. Dinrier at Tuao Bene lralian Resrauranr-s:3o PM

Ticket Prices

5 t 6s p6 p€rJori-SA2-5O O!€ try JL[|e t, 2OO4; Sa2.5o dr by s€ptemb€r t. 2OC4

Uttited ttctetl a!.ailiabie-tu.cnase your aideB eadyi Res€n ?tions tatcr! no/, Irnft€ )rors ni€nds and fdnitytl

Emaitwi,rna@$areB:rociarescom Potor- vrl|ey S]ic..
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MC{CLrNq goAWE{
Calvert County Riviera

Thursday May 27,2004 l1r00 AM
SJa ing Poine Chesapeake Beach, MD

Starting Poinh Chesap€ake Beach, MD X only 30 miles ftom Beltway. Take Beltway exit llA (Jpper Marlborc),
which plac€s you on Rte. 4 soutft. Stay on Rte. 4 for 20 miles (past Upper Madboro) ard you will see signs for
Chesapeake Beach thal will dircct you to tum left on Rte. 260. Follow Rte. 260 1o the end (about 10 miles). When you
rcach the en4 take a right tum on Rte- 261 south (sign to Railway Museum). Proceed south only one half mile on Rte.
261 and tum left at lhe fiIst fiaffic light (sign to Railway Museum) and pa* in th€ big lot for the Rod >N Reel restaurant
on the left. Leaders will arrive by 10:30 AM; coffee and rest room available in adjac€nt tackle shop (rest rooms ir1
rcstauant may also be open).
Route: Route is on road (much on only one road- Rte. 261), but traffic is liglt and ddvers are polite. fude will proc€ed
northonRte.261 with shofi detour to use 2 mile oflhe Noih Beaoh boardrvalk bike path- Remainder ofroute passes by a
number of narinas with waler views.. Rolmd trip 20 miles. Llmch at l:30 PM at the Rod >N Reel restaulallt (with
waterfront view) on retum. Champagne and bithday cake for all prcsent in honor of Betty's bithday (courtesy of
Msvin). Ilistoric Note: At the tum of drc century, a short line railroad fiom the DC arca to Chesapeale B€ach initiated
operation aod lasted u[til 1935- Photos al1d memonbilia ftom the days ofthe railtoad and beach resort (inspired by th€
French Riviera) are on display at the mus€um, which is in the restmed railway station (adjacant to ths Rod >N Reel) and
which is opan fiom l-4 PM (ftee admission).
l,€aders: Marvin lIass fmhass@mailaps.org] (703)751-4737 andBetty Byme (202) 483-4048.
Note: Starting time listed above is when cyclists actually depart; please arrive earlier to allow sufrcient time to set up your equipment.
Latecomers: Leader will leave map on rear window wiper ofcnrysler minivan. Route starts out flat and then becomes rollina after a
fel' rniles
Next rid€: Sunday, June 20. Htmt Country Starting point: ThePlains, Virginia

LET'S W$T SPRING FI,IOWERS!

>You're furvited to visit the beautifirl Meadowlark Botarurical Gardens in Vienna,
Virginia on Tlresday, MaY rr.

>we'll meet at the Gat:dens at 11 a.m. to walk through flower plantings, arormd lakes,
md/or through woods.

>Call Jessma Blockwick (7o3856'o7a) for more inforrnation
and carlooling arr:angements.

>Bring: a picnic lunch for after the hiking.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

T H E  A N N U A L  P V S  S P R I N G  D I N N E R

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 2004, 7 P.M.

This elegant affair is limited to 40 people. lt will be held at the Colonnade,
2801 New Mexico Ave., N.w., washington, D.C.

To make your reservation, call Dottie Villers at 703-620-6402 or e-mail
Dottie at dvillers@erols.com. Please make your reseryation by May 20s.



6olf Ou?ino.
We will how ihe PVS golf ouiing on Thursddy. Jlne 10. 2004, dt Rdspberry Folls 6olf ond Hunt Club,
heor LeEsburg, VA. The ehlrdnce lo Rsspb€rry Folls is direcfly ocross Rou+e US 15 fron the Vifginid
side of the entronce to Whites Ferry Potomoc River Crossing.

For mora infornotion on Rdspberry Fdlls, gg toi htto,//www.ros!�beffyfolls.com/

We will meet befween 11 Ar ond 11t30 All for llhch in the grillof the club house. Our le€ trmes slorf
dt oppmximotely 12130 P^4. Ronge bolls ore included in the fees, ond Rospberry Fdlls is o wolking
oplionol course, ollhough corts ore recommended, os lhe course if foirly hilly.

Questions or dddiliondl infornotion, contocl Roy Jones 703 425 5839 or 7O3 4?5 4742:
e-noil: lqjplege@I@!

hJt On Your Calet dar:
Picnic With Kirk and Peooy at Loke Barcroft

Soturddy, fune 26 ot lhe gurns' home on Loke Bdrcroft in Anndndole.
qqlbgk Come onyiime dfter 11:00 Ar'1. Picnickers will edi dbout 3:00 P/\rt.

&.jey Boaling, ca oeing, kayoking, s,winming, and good conpony.
gLDg: Your dish +o shore, swinnihg gedt, conoe, koyok, olher woter toys.

A nominol fee will be chorged for drinks, plotes ond plottic worE.

Tos ign !p ,co l l  K i rk  o r  Peggy a t  7Q3 -  256 -  4443

ANNUAL IIEETXNa at the Leonhardt's

goy, it wos good to see everyohe! We noy hove mdnoged only a glitnpse ond o wdve fo sonre of our
friends. Even wilh the party-flow design of fhe house. the 73 in otiendonce found +hemselves ebbang
ohd flowihg dnd somelines missing o friend or two. Our forfhetf-lmveled menber wos Chdrlie Gordon
from Texos. A fitile closer were DoveLet^atd fro clevelond ond, Dino Toylor fron Frederick. We
were glod to see the McNeills, Bob wolking nicely ofter surgery. B.rbord hod a wonderful selecfioh of
hoi ond cold 'shocks" throughout ihe house dhd bdck decL yeo, good wedtherl

Voling for the nexf round of Excom nenbers weh+ snoothly os pelple broughl lheir seoled ond sighed
envelopes to be ddded to fhose previously moibd- The countang .ommitiee onnouhc€d the results (see

list elsewhere). Ii^ike strohd presen+ed +he bylow chonges, guided +he discussion, ond voling ensued. All
proposed chonges possed. Wilno possed out bollofs lisling the eligible opplicont members and the
folldwing ore now full voling members; we welcohe lhen:

lvan Bekev Nlarlene Bekey Melissa Fitzcerald

Richard Laeser Sandra Laeser Jacqueline Rosen

Mawann Rozzell
Upconing events were mentioned os wellos o glinps€ of next yeor's ski trips. Dovid described the ski
trip to Chile in Augusi ond showed c short video obout the fontosfic resorf.

Thonk you Borb for your gmciols hospiidlity for our biggesf ne€ting of 'lheyeor.



Snowmass/Beaver Creek Januarv 20 - 27.2005
PVS is again headed to Snowmass and tlrc Mountain Chalet with an optional extension to Beaver Creek.
We fly on United Airlines directly into and out ofAspen where the Chalet representative(s) will meet us.
For those wishing to go on to Beav€r Creek, we travel by motor coach and stay at the Beaver Crcek
Lodge for another thlee days skiing retuming to Dulles Airyort from Eagle on January 31, 2005. Pricing
is being put together and will be available in a couple of weeks. For additional information or send a
$250 deposit to Gene or Wilma Sharer. 12404 Beall Spring Rd. Potomac, MD 20854. 301-975-9411.

February 1_2-_19,_2t

ti SunPeaks
We continue to look for places that PVS will love end havent been to a dozen times. We've found a true ger! Sun

Peakg Canada-knonn for its sun. Yes, the sun shines at Sun Peaks. Th€y boast ofmor€ sunny hous than any resort in
North Amsrica! And 220" ofsnow ard an average nnid-winter lemperafure of20 fo 25 degrees F. All levels ofability.
Sun Peaks is a pedestriaa oflly village, so every.thing is easy to aca€ss.

Access tu a piece of crke! We fly liom Reagan National on Alaska Air non-stop to Seatde, leaving al a civilized 9
am. A brieflayover to switch flights gets us to Kamloops, and to the reso4 by 2130 pm. Wow! W€ are looking at sevsral
luxury ski in/ski out hotels. Also 3 dinners, hsppy houn, pre & post trip psrties, bus & bellnan lips, etc.

Sun P€al$ has 3678 acres, a vertical of2,E91 feet,87 runs, 10 tfts including 3 high speed quads and a
chaming Tlrolean-style car fiee village that twinkles utrder the alpine starlight. Sun Peaks skis like Whisder- It's huge!
But, unlike Whistler, it has no coastal rain or fogl And great rcstaurants de cver''where. For non-skiers, there is ooalles to
do including; sleigh rides, gallery hopping, snowmobiling, snowshoeing, back country snow cat adventures, 30 mi Nordic
skiing, a n€w tube parlq sports center, and dog sledding. Price $1,829$l,900.

This y€rr du€ to air schedules we have only 2E spaces. To rcs€rve, send your check for $250 per penon payable
to Ray McKirley (refimdable through JBly when prices will be firm) and send it to McKinley's, 2326 N Upton Steet,
ArlingtorL VA 22207-4045- Please call us for lots more informatior at (703) 521-1126.

... ... .., ^ n

PVS Goes to Mammoth March 19 - 26, 2005
Want the maximum skiirg and greatest VALUI trip ofthe 2005 ski season? Join Marty and Jsn as they lead

PVS on its first-ever hip to Manrmoth Molmtain, CA 9!tl!@!94 cost is a bargain $1'300: (Lessthan$1,000if
you want the "land oDIy" package!) The trip will fly in and out ofReno, NV via United Ai ines and use motor
coach to/from Malrm1oih. (Our four flight segments will get you 1/2 ofthe way to a ftee domestic round tip
adventure---or fufther check www.united.convqoaroundthewodd )

We will spend 6 nights (Saturday - Thursday) at the Shilo lrur on Main St in Manmoth Lakes, CA. We will ski
(wbeeeeeeeee) Sunday tbrough Friday on the expansive slopes at Marnroth lnts for all skiing abilities. All
tsansportation, baggage tlamfers, heakfast, lift tickets and $atuities rncluded- We will have a "W€lcome" wine
a.rld cheese party, two group di]mels, and 3 Apres Ski parties. We will spend the final Friday night in Reno where
you can try yolrl h3nd (and your llrck) at the gaming tables. (Or take itr dinner and a show.) Ssnd $100 deposit
(firlly refuadable untit August 1"'), payable to PVS Mammofh 2005, to Marty Rine, 5256 Lonsdale Ct, Spingfield,
VA 22151. .Ouestions??? Call Marry at 703-91a-0n9 martyski@ero1s-mm. OR Jan 703-451 9158

Meribel, France March4-13,2005

The BRSC will be discussing the effect ofthe rapidly changing exchange rate on the Meribel trip at il's
meetine on Mav l5'n. More details will follow inthe June Toot. DaveLemer '703 281 - 6923



tfrtg K rEE
By Ray McKinJey

May, taxes done, skiing
done for t}le lear--Unless
you're going with !q4!!

Abraham to Portillo! The world is abloom with
the glorious colors of spring. Yet the Knee must
discuss tough reality-the possible impeaehment
of Prcsi&nt Reg Heitchue, and. perhaps more
important, Fred Leonhardt's toilet. Quep@sd?

I'll save t}le most important item for last,
so we'll start witi impeachment. This is a
subject that's much more "in" thar it was a few
]€ars ago. ADKneeway, at tlle end of the Annual
Meeting, ex-President Serge Triau made a
presentation to nqg-tie PVS time capsule. It's
a /aur plastic-but really metal-box, looking a
bit like your standard ./oux plastic-but really
metal boot bag. It has been hermetically sealeil
(actually it was hismetically sealed) by D!'
George Hicho. a Ph.D. metallurgist who sealed
our time capsule witl scotch tape. But I go
astray.

Irnpeachment is tie subject. Seree had
39g pledge his troth to protect oul time capsule
until it was opened in zo:o (what.a vision) or
until tie Ski Liberty glacier melts. Rcgb troth
was all he was williag to pledge. Iater, Sqge
asked where is our./aux plastic-but really metal
time capsule? It was gone. Scxgc, and a chorus
of PVSers (all right it was a chorus of two)
started t}re imp€achment chant. "Impeach 

Bcg!
Impeach Beg,he broke his troth" could be heard
fiom every corner (well z comers). When the
Heitchues left the meeting, t}lere was still no
/aur plastic-but really metal time capsule. The
constitutional crisis was avoicled when a mnsom
note was found. Janet and Bob Marx. paid the
rarsom (someliing about "firstborn') and our
/aux plastic-but r€ally metal time capsule was
found safe, where it had been hidden, in the
I€onhardts' laundy. PVS remains whole! Bq
can be re-uotied. Whew.

A tip of the 'ol Knee Cap goes to &ss.!qa
Blocklick. Having r+'ritten on women's issues
for years, octogenarian Jessma \{€s out
marching witi 3/.,r million of her friends at the
recent womeris rights mlly here in DC. Right
on!

We were all horrified to leam of Ji4q
Slack s stroke. ArId we are all tlankful that he
now seems headed towards a complete recovery.
Also PVS'S best to caregiver Mar.v Ward. Horse
woman MaIy was never a neigh sayer.

On a recent Sunday, the Washington
Post Sports section devoted 3 columns and a
photo to college tennis superstar Mike Farrell.
Seems tlat Mike, after rairing as a Maryland
fuefighter, taught hinself tennis at age 41. He
started college 5 yea$ later and joined the
Shepherd College teuds team. Since then
health food addict Miket career record is 146-
33! Fiaishing 4 years at age 50 Mike Farrell
has helped shepherd Shepherd College to its
first two berdrs in the NCAA finals. Sound like
a PVS tale? No wonder - Mike is tie son of
PVSer and former club Secretary, [:ene Farell
Rajen. lts a deuce of a story aboLlt a man in
the good iacquets. I "love" it.

A third generation PVS? A tip of the o1'
Knee Cap to Pat Vagonis (also known to many as
Pattv Wvckoffl. Last yea! at tiis time, !A! was
expecting. I'm still not cedain what she was
expecting, but she is over it. She will now host
our May meeting.

And now the tail of Fred l€onhardt's
toilet. The Ituee had heard of this wondrous
contmption. At the April meeting lfed ras
finally cajoled to provide a private tour. This,
toilet, built by a Japalneese company, TOYO, is
something else. As Dave Bany says, I am not
making this up. How do I explain how it works
at the PG level? The system is toilet-paperless.
I€t's assume you are a woman (a rash
assumption for half of our membels). You sit oo
the toilet, and do your thing (so to speak). via
remote contrcl, you tell it if you alid a number 1
or z. Thereafter, under you, a gizmo (a tedrnical
term) comes out, sprays warm'water on the
proper area of your anatomy and then dries tlrc
area by blowing warm air whlile plafng, "The

aruwer is blowing in the wind." You select tie
air and \aater temperature (Carefr not too
hot). And uoila you have done ,our thing.
Obviously the system can also be used for-.. Even
the Knee won't add the final tiought. You can
supply your own non-PG ideas!

There's much more to tell you. 'Til June.



CALEND^R:

,J,oy g...Eclipse Chdmber Orchetiro, Bmdley Hills Presb Church,
'As you Like Il" oudience re{uesfed music

l oy 11...l eodowlork oofdens wolk, Rettoh, VA wilh Jessrnd
Moy 18...t{onthly ^ eeiing dt the Vogonis'
^Ady z5...Excom ldeetihg oi the l!\orxes
/\ oy z7..gicfcliflg GotrrmeL Cdh€rl County Riviero
June 5...Annuol Sprihg Dinner ot thE Colonnode
June l0...6olf Outing wifh Roy Jores ot Rospberry Folls 6olf ond Huni Club in Leesburg
June 15..-l\onJhly Me€ling ot lhe Shorer's
June 20-..Bicycling 6ourmel, Sundoy, Hunt country
Juhe 22..-Excoln ol Doftie Villers,
June 26...Picnic o+ Loke Borcroff with the Surns'
July 10...A11 Trips Parfy dt the Haitchue's
Jufy 18-..'Copenhogen" ot the Oisy Jheo+er

E dNdi*lf you wanl to start receiving Toot electronically, please let me know.i
Thanks, Jan = iebbmarx@aol.com.

Morilyn Clork
8953 Folling Creek Court
Annondole, V A 2?QO3 -4L08



A MIDSUMMER SKTING TRIP _ THE TRIP OF A LIFETIME'PORTILLO. 
CHILE

AUGUST 6 to AUGUST 15, 2004 (8-16 with option)

This truly exceptional ski trip represents a package which includes just about
everlthing, and a1l at a fabulous price. Portillo, Chile, is South America's
premier self-contained ski resort with 800 an acres inbounds area with
additional wide-open bowls and chutes beyond the resort border- Last year
Portillo was hammered with more than 450 inches of snow; the average is
240" .
Hotel Portillo is located on the edge ofthe haunting green Lake ofthe Incas
whicll together with the towering Andes, provides an unparalleled setting
for skiers. The hotel itselfis a haven for up to 500 guests, and incorporates
every modem amenity which only &e best can pmvide. From a main dining
room serving 4 sumptuos meals daily to a sauna and massage room, a game
roonl a discotheque, a beauty salon, heated outdoor pool, gymnasium -
aerobics/Yoga room, ski shop and a cinema, a clinic with two physicians and
two nurses on duty at all times, and there's still more. A cybercafe,
equipped with high-speed Intemet access is available at nominal charge.
The hotel is located about a 2 % hours bus ride fiom the Santiago airport.

What's all Included? Round trip air with a very converdent schedule on
Delta Aom either BWI, IAD or DCA with Friday evening departues, airport
transfers, seven nights lodging at the Hotel Portillo in valley rooms, double
occupancy, four meals daily, including aprds ski te4 unlimited S-day ski
pass, complimentary use ofall facilities inclutlmg poo1, fitness center,
aerobic and yoga classes, cinem4 game room, and still more. A Chilean
wine festival and ski race are also included. Chilean airport departure tax is
not. Notably, this 8-day skiing adventure entails only 5 working days.

What's the Price? For all this the package price is an extremely reasonable
$ 2,495 per person. Without airfare and transfers the deduct is $ 845, and a
highly recommended optional ovemight at the Santiago Hotel Plaza San
Francisco (5-star) with breakfast and next day transfer to the airport (for
those who want to get a close-up view of Santiago), the add-on is a mere
$119 .

A deposit of$ 500 is required by May 3, a $ 1,000 payment by May 15, and
the balance by June 15. Cancellations will require charges of $250 if made
91 days prior to departure, $ 500 if61 to 90 days prior, and full forfeihue if
less than 60 days prior to departure. Travel insurance is available at rates
fiom $ 90 to $ 180, depending on faveler's age.



disclaimer form.

Questions and Reservations: Call David G. Abraham at 301 530-7612 or
de3abrahani&)earthhnk.nei Send in vour deDosits with the reservations and
disclaimer form. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED, space is limited

FNN PRINT

Padial or full payment for a reservation on ihis Chile trip shall constitute consent to all
provisions stated hereir.

PVS, its officerE its reprcsentatives, its agents or its members shall not be rcsponsible
for personal injudes, Foperty darnage, or loss, delay, or ihe change ofitinerary to any person or
trip participant which arises out ofthe action of any air carrier, hotel, or other persons rendering
any services, accormoalatlons and hansportation arangernents being offered, or by reason of
any ci'cumstance.

PVS designated Tdp Leaden shodd circumstances denan4 have the dglf ro
substrtute hotels of similar or better category and to change fiansportation schedules. In ihe
event of such changes, no refimd o. credit will b€ provided if accorrlmodations, sewices. and
transportahon arrangen€nts are of comparable or better quality or standarals to those which
were to be provided and are during the same approximate period. Any such change shall rot
modii' the cancellation provisions of the Trip Agre€ment. No cr€dit will be allowed or refimd
given for any service included as part ofthe tdp and not used by individual participants unless
agre€d to by the Trip Leaders in advance. If the trip is cancelled for afly rcason whatsoever,
PvS shall only be responsible to make a maximum effort to obtain lhe refirnd of all pa),nents
previously made for ihe trip ftom the person to whom the pa',rnent was made and there shall
not be any firther obligation on the palt ofPVS, its olhcers, its reprcsentatives, its agents or rts
membels. Trip pariicipants on this PVS sanction€d trip shall ski at their own risk and therefore
PVS, its officers, its Board of Directo$ or its melnbers, and Sportous, ihe wholesaler, shall
not be responsible for any personal injury, property damage or injudes to others by a
participant on a PVS sanctioned trip.
In $e event that an odd number sign up for dle trip, the last single to submit a deposit *rll be
asked to assist in finding a roommate or to pay the single supplement.

\am'rsl 
Aodress

City State zip

Roommate Pref: €-mail Phones (H)

Check all that apply: Air Land _ Santiago Add On _ Single

Supplement
BWI DCA IAD

Trip Insurance_DepartureRetum Airport
Other (poss. Extra charge)

I have read the FINE PRINT. Signatures (Ifcouple, both nust sign)

X X

EMERGENCY CONTACT(NAME AND Tel No.:


